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CONQUEST BY SCIENCE

W (Indianapolis News.)
In referring to the reasons ofr

holding the exposition at San
Francisco, Dr. W. W. Campbell
in a speech before the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, said that indirectly
the exposition was the outcome
of one of the numerous con-

quests by science which liave
been carired out In recent years.
The expositoin is being held to

"celebrate the opening of the
Panama canal, but the digging
of the canal would never have
been possible without the appli-

cation of science to certain pre-

liminary problems which the
promoters of the project had to
face. And the solution of these
problems began almost with the

. beginning .of modern scientific
knowledge. Malarial and yellow
fever infection was the stumb-
ling block which had discour-
aged others who had attempted
to make a water passage be-

tween the Atlantic and the Pa-

cific, and it was in the conquest
of these that pure and applied

u
science demonstrated to the
world that it was. a factor to be a
regarded with a great deal of re-

spect.
Back of Pasteur, Lister and

Koch, to whom, the civilized
world owes a debt greater than
almost any other, were such as
Vesalius, who began his ana-
tomical dissections about 1530; the
Harvey, who discovered the cir-

culation of the blood about 1616;
Hooker, who introduced the mi--
croscope about 16G5; Leeuwen- -
heck, who discovered protozoa
in 1675 and bacteria in 1687, and
others of less importance. After
the contributions of Pasteur,
Lister and Koch inbacteriology,,
came the investigations of Reed
and others upon yellow fever in-

fection, and of Laveran, Man-so- n

and Ross upon malarial in-

fection. Later came Drs. Lazear
Itand Carroll, who investigated

yellow fever in Cuba in 1900.
Their lives were often risked in
their experiments, and, finally,
Dr. Lazear gave his life in an ef-

fort to find the cause of the
fever.

When the United States began
to make plans for the canal, it
made careful investigations and
found that of the 18 engineers
sent by France to what is now to

known as canal zone, but one
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was alive at the end of 30 days,
and 12 of the 36 nurses Bent with
the original corps lost thor lives,
while tho laborers died by tho
thousands. But Lazear had
shown tho way, and beforo con-

struction was begun, the know-
ledge for which ho had given
his life was applied to conditions

agents of this government
found them. Even had it been
possible to complete tho canal In
spite of malaria and yellow
fovor, tho ships passing through

would have carrlod the dread
disease into every port of tho
world, and the canal would have
been more a menace to the world
than a benefit.

While Dr. Campbell deplores
the application of science to the .

killing and crippling of men in I

tho present war, he points to the
progress in medical science
which has made It posslblo to
save a larger proportion of the
wounded than lias horetdforo
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CHAPTER V.

Wallingford Avenges Violet.

HEX tun put on this crushw ed vgs iilunt display you'll
wake Uliidys- - there look
like orphan Mnt'Klo out In

the cold. declared Illackic Daw ad-
miringly as the plump blond model
swished haughtily pust blue eyed Vio-

let Warden. -- Girlie, bring It back."
Violet Hushed prettily at the frank

compliment, then sue giggled, uiid the
plump blond uiodel swanucd buck

cross the Qoor of the pink uud gray
salon with the cold blank expression of

perfect lady. Violet admiring the lni
ported lavender creation, suddenly
stooped and picked up the hem crit-
ically.

"It looks as if It might bare been
worn- .- She suggested, and at that mo-
ment M. Pertgord danced Into the room
with bis pcnietual air of having nl
most something urgent.
Only the briefest OnshlDg glanco be-

tween Hlackle and Violet This wna
man whom they bad come to study.

"You didn't borrow this for the
French models' ball, did you. sister?"
Inquired Blackle loudly.

No. monsieur." refilled the trirl In n
rich east iSde accent nnd she cast ouo
epmer of her eye on M. Perlgord. who
was hurrying toward them.

M. Perlgord. a dark little man with
black freckles and a kinky beard,
was shocked to the very center of bis
being. "ImH)sslble:" ho cried, both
hands aloft. "The house of Mondeaux
does not permit It! The costume Is
new. It Is exclusive, it Is delicious!
With mademoiselle's exquisite color the
effect Is

'The color harmony Is a cinch."
agreed Hlackle. smiling to Violet. "But i

looks to me as If this gown had
an ocean view piazza or so."

The distress of SI. Perlgord was pain-
ful to observe. "Ah. monsieur." he
plteously Implored, "you do not know I

the house of Mondcuux! Americans nl
ways think first of clever tittle tricks!"

"That's a knock!" decided Hlackle.
"Only crooks and lollops get stung In (

America, uuu we give meuais ror tnat.
SI. Andre Perlgord hastened to rec

tify his mistake. "1 am all admiration i

for Americans'" and be blew Into the I

air a kiss from his live linger tips "I j

uuure lueir never nine incus; i wisu
learn them all. 1. too. would e

rich quick!" lie smiled dream--
ii...-,- .....i ,..t .,. -
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ACTOR

ROBERTSON
jHIS FIRST AND LAST VISIT TO EUGENE
'And London
In Jerpme K. Jerome's Modern Play

Passing the Third Floor Back
As played over 5,000 times by
Jn and America
Seats Tues. Dec. 21.
Prices: Lower Floor, $2.00, $1.50. Balcony, $1.50 and $1.00
Gallery 50 cents.

8:15 SHARP

been possible. Ho believes that
science should not bo blamed for
tho part which Its practical ap-

plication la playing In. tho war.
Ho says, "a
burn a great city; but the

of that city do not ask
that firo, tho most useful servant
of the human race, shall bo ban-

ished from their dally lives." IIo
points out that tho
spirit is all but unknown among
tho Turks, tho Moroccans, tho
Mohammedans In tho
Hindoos, tho Egyptians and tho
Chinese, and theso unsctentiflo
nations nro threatened with ab- -

the Reserved

remembered

sorption by their more scientific
to this

theory, tho test of tho Btrength
of a nation's influence is Its
scientific and It is
by this method that the con--

'quests of tho futuro will bo
'made.

t

asks ub If we aro

Itliu-klc- . with n half grin beneath hi
jlnieil mustache, wns regarding M.

Perlgonl keenly.
"oue been reading bad literature.

he observed. There'n no money In
clever little tricks. Grafting Is n sport,
not n business."

Perlgord smiled wisely.
"One yi'ar In Now Vork nnd I have

several thousand dollars 'on ,tbe idde
for Andre IVrlgord!" lie exulted'

Another quick glnncc between Illacklo
Daw und his pretty companion. They
knew where Perlgord hud secured for-
ty thousand of his "on the side" mon-
ey. Ills name wns tlffh on the list of
tbnt clique, headed by E. H. Falls, who
had robbed Violet and Fnnnlc Warden
of their live million dollar fortune on
the death of their father. And this
amount Ulncklc Daw nnd his partner,
J. Itufus Wnllliigford. had sworn to se-

cure from the .nieiBlcrn of the clique
for the beautiful orphans. Four names
were already crossed off that list.

"Somebody catch yon without your
license' number, Andre." wunJed Black- -

1 TF

......
--Tho color harmony is a cinch," said

Blackio to Violet.

e dryly. "How about that lilac splash.
Violet? Do you like It iwu hundred
and seventy-liv- e worthy

"It's pretty." hesitated Violet.
"Send It up." ordered ItlncUk' lightly
Charge It to the expense fund."
He fore the "llfae splash" came homo

Violent anil I'aunle Warden were call-
ed hastily (iu( of town by the Illness of
llielr A inn I'atty. mid they were gone
five On their return the girls
mtnli' u bee line for the shopping dls-tilf-

nnd Viiilci wore her exclusive
.Moiulciiux (irciitloii As they stopped
out of i he new clcctrlf. which!' had
been made, possible by the half million
r inure lilreiuly recovered, a large

lady I'ume up the avenue In a lavender i

walking costume, which wns an exact j

duplicate of the "splash," panels, but-ton- s

and all. As the girls aniironehed I

the big dry goods store they stopped, j

siunueu. in rront or the snow window.
There, on n lovely wax lady, with a
bright toothed smile, was tho same ex-- ;

qulslto lavender walking suit, panels,
buttons and all. marked "$85 1" In a
Broadway shop at noon they sajv n
throng of stenographers admiring a
central display of a big show window,
a lavender walking suit with the'fa-milia- r

panels nnd buttons, $23.,r0! They
started back uptown iu a hurry, and
aa they crossed Fifty-thir- d street saw
a largo Uabby colored woman and a

wlth Mr. Bryan In his unpropar- -
edness No, ulroo
this hero Is a spinal column.

(

"Heads I loso" murmured tho
gobbler, ws ho saw old Colonel
Axe Farmer

to tho grindstone,

GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER, "Walltatrord," and CHARLES GODDARD
Copyright. Company.
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propaganda,

accompanlng Corn-tossc- ll

This Is tho season when no
ninn cares if ho can't bring homo
the bacon, just so ho can bring
homo tho Turkoy.

SUll, tho fact that President
Wilson visited his dentist tho
othor day is no sign that ho has

0B xa n0rvo.

! cbmploto returns from all tho
munition plants Indicate that a
lot of hyphens aro burning with
nldlgnntlon.

I Laying In tho winter's coal is
'the averago householder's Idea
of preparedness. . .

ft

Mows

, mS"r iwruxuieti wnite woman prnw
Jl'1K'h other with glares of undying
hatred. They both wore cheap tnffuta
lavender walking costumes, with tho
exclusive Moudcaux panels nud but-
tons! In a show window on Ono Iluu-drc- d

and Twenty-tlft- h street was n
lavender dress same panels nnd hut-tun- s:

It was Hindu of gingham, and
the price wus $4,085

When Horace G. Daw and J. Itufus
Watlliigrord called at the Warden
home that evening they found Violet

A Largo Colorod Woman and a Per-oxid-

Whito Woman Passed Each
Other.

with ii headache and the dcniuro Kan-ui- c

sympathetically suppressing tho
twinkles of umuNcmciit In her brown
eyes.

"If yon make fun of mo I'll pour
beans In your snxnphonc," warned Vio-

let us sho handed Itlncklo a large, Hat
pnstebourd box. "This Is tho 'lilac
splash!'" and with bubbling indigna-
tion she told them all about IL

"Harpooned on tho Invcnder lemon."
grinned Hlackle. "I guess the color
blinded us. However It happened,
though. I'll take this box down In tho
morning, nnd I'll bring you back your
two hundred nnd seventy-Or- e or old
Pjirocorlc's whiskers."

(Continued on Paco 4)

O. R. Gullion, M.D.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Graduate Nurse Attending

306,' White Temple, Eugene.

oniteWntb aait I'eSrl 8t, Tlep'"nc)9
DRMj.SHAFFERjD.V.S.

vete'rinary' surgeon
. and dentist

Bulto 2, Phono 888, EUGEtyB, UHE

Residence over Do"dge's Store

The

Springfield Garagfe
H. SANDGATHE

Proprietor
Repairing a Specialty

Main, lot. Fourth and Fifth. Phono 11

SPRINGFIELD OREGON

HERBERT E. WALKfcR
NOTARY1
PUBLIC

Office In' City Hall, 8prlnofleld. Or

Jas. Corsaw has ed

hi's shoe- repair shop in the
wefehalf of tho Stevens

,Maln St. near
Seventh. f

ffiD dor fokti
2Him vtom cwwxx

MERRY XMAS, YOU SHOU.lD SEE THE HABRY
FACES THAT COME INTO Op R BANK TO GET SOME
OF THE MONEY THEY BANKED DURING THE 'PAST
YEAR TO BUY PRESENTS FOR THEIR FRIENDS.. .

SOME COME IN TO START BANK ACCOUNTS
FOR THEIR CHILQEN (THE BEST PESENT OF ALL
SOME START BANK ACCOUNTS BEFORE THE FIRST
OF THE YEAR SO AS TO GET A GOOD RUNNING
START

THEY WILL BE HAPPY NEXT YEAR.
BANK WITH US

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT

The Best Groceries
For Less Mbriey

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thds. Sikes? Prop. Phone 22

wmmmaemmmmmmmmmmmmi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

Capital and Surplus - . . $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts and Tlmo Cortlflcatcs

YOU

SPKlNfGFlELD CREAMERY

patronize'

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DR. J. E. RICHMOND
PHtfNES Ofice, 3J, Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfiold, Oregon.

Edwairds & Brat
Farm and City
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield - Oregon
Phone 30

--in

MM

Cheer up. Business is good,
Santa Is hero with us with
the sweet goods. All sorts
of candy, nuts and raisins,
and popcorn that will pop.
Groceries too. Wo deliver
tho goods.

Yours for tho best goods
best service lowest
prices.

Nice & Miller

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Phono 1281

831 Willamette 8t. Euaene,,preflon

W. F. WALKER

UNDERTAKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 62? Kenldence 07-- J

West Main St.

Harness, Shoes, Gd'oVes

Harriess'ahd Shoes
Repaired aV

IF HAVE NEVER TRIED

THE
Clias. Barkman, Manager;

Try us and be convinced that It pays to homo
industries.

tain
For Property

and

The Hameis Slibp1


